## Summary

Provides guidance for corporate social responsibility.

### Owner:
International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Themes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strategic</td>
<td>General sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management reporting</td>
<td>Carbon / climate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design or data specific</td>
<td>Sector Specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assess./indicator framework</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Development

This is listed amongst ISO's popular standards.

### Country
International

### Sector
not specific to infrastructure

### Published
2010

### Access
Purchase online

### Target group / users
Companies and organisations

### Key sustainability themes

Focuses on social responsibility. Principles covered include accountability, transparency, ethical behaviour and respect for: stakeholder interests, law, international norms of behaviour, human rights.